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Pittsfield, Maine

Date July 10, 1940

Ben

Name Joseph Barastche

Street Address Bangor road

City or Town Detroit, Maine

How long in United States 39 years

How long in Maine 35 years

Born in St. Anthony, N. B., Canada

Date of Birth June 24, 1887

If married, how many children single

Occupation Engineer

Name of employer Mona Noyes

(Present or last)

Address of employer Palmyra, Maine (address Pittsfield, Maine, R.F.D.)

English Speak Eng. Read Eng. some Write very little

French Canadian descent

Other languages speak French

Have you made application for citizenship? yes—first papers in 1917

Have you ever had military service? none

If so, where? When?

Signature Joseph Barastche

Witness Henry C. Lemoine